
The latest report which we had from
Tuesday's election indicated that the
second race for United States Senator
would be made by A. C. Latimer and
John Gary Evans with a possibility of
Johnstone taking Evans' place.
For Governor Heyward leads all of

them and will make the second race

with Ansel or Talbern. All these are

good men and the State will not suffer
with any one of them in the executive
chair.
The Lieutenant governorship will be

contested for by Sloan and Gary.
For Attorney General Gunter is safe,

and the lead is sufficient to assure the
result in his favor.
For Secretary of State Gantt and

Wilson will make the second race.

It looks that McMahan is re-elected,
though Martin is close behind, and the
official count may change matters in
this race.

For Comptroller General the second
race will be made by Jones and Walker.
Both these gentlemen occupied posi-
tions in the Comptroller General's office
the past year.
For Adjutant and Inspector General

Frost and Boyd will make the second
race though Patrick received a very
flattering vote.
For Railroad Coommissioner Evans

leads with Caughman and Mobley not
far away, and the vote yet to hear
froni may change the position of these
candidates.

In the Congressional races Legare is
nominated in the first district. In the
second Bellinger and Croft will make
the second race. In the third Alken
leads, and will run over with either
Price or Smith. In the fourth Johnson
is nominated. In the fifth Finley leads
and may win out over his competitors,
but if not will make the second race

with Strait. In the sixth Scarborough
had no opposition. In the seventh
Lever wins by a large majority.
The indications are that the vote in

the State will not be as large as two

years ago, possibly on account of the
rain. It was a quiet election every-
where. In many of the counties a sec-

ond race will be necessary for county
officials and members of the Legisla-

- ture. -_ _

On the first page of this issue are

given The State's totals of all votes in
the first primary heard from up until
Thursday morning. A more complete
report in The News and Courier some.
what changes the outlook.
Latimer still leads for the Senate

with Evans second, but Johnstone goes
to third place. The vote is: Elliott,
10,624; Evans, 13,587; Hemphill, 11,730;
Henderson, 11,247; Johnstone, 11,725;
Latimer, 19,988.
For governor Heyward leads,- the

vote being: Ansel, 14,570; Heyward,
28,790; Talbert, 13,789; Tillman, 13,603;
Timmerman, 4,188.
For Lieutenant Goveraor: Blease,

14,241; Gary, 26,778; Sloan, 21,141.
For Secretary of State: Austin, 17,-

619; Gantt, ?4,239; Wilson, 18,880.
For Attorney General: Gunter, 37,-

.671; Stevenson, 34,995.
For Comptroller General: Brooker,

13,915; Jones, 20,015; Sharp, 15,830;
Walker, 22,283.
For Adjutant anid Inspector General:

Ayer, 2,158; Boyd, 19,775; Frost, 21,-
548; Patrick, 16,309; Rouse, 3,441.
For Superintendent of Education:

McMahan, 36,216: Martin, 36,055.
For Congress-Third District: Aiken,

3,343; Graydon, 1,064; McCalla, 1,901;
Prince, 2,306; Rucker, 1,114; Smith,
2,191; Stribling, 2,096.
On the basis of these figdres, it looks

very much as if Heyward and Talbert
will be in the second race for governor,
though Arsel may hold second.

A special from Columbia at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon gives the follow-
ing figares:
In the Senatorial race:

Elliott............................ 10,944
Evans ............................ 14,212
Hemphill. ....................... 11,730
Henderson.........................11,356
Johnstone ...................... 11,376
Latimer ....................19,658

In the race for Governor:
Ansel.........................15,440
HetWard..... ............. 31,438
Talbert............................14,139
Tillman .......................... 13,866
Timmerman ..................4,839

If the city council could put some
sand and gravel with the mud now on
our streets and have it mixed we would
soon have some good streets again.
The streets are now in good condition
for the mud and sand to mix. We
would like to see it tried onafew of
them. ________

The managers and others who as-

sisted the newspapers in Teeuring the
returns on Tuesday night have the
thanks of the newspapers and hope
they will assist us again on-the night
of the second primary. The news-
papers do this work for the benefit of
the public or rather for the infor1na-
tion of the public and any assistance
rendered is a contribution to this bu-
reau of irformation.

In the second primary there will be
probably as much or more interest
than in the first as there are some sec-
ond races which will probably be close.

No one should feel secure. Overconfidence of one's friends sometimescosts him many votes. Do be

of anything but he sure to cast your

*ballot for the menyour choice and

take no chances.

THE VERY t Al EST-

The Herald and News did not go to
press last night as has been our custom
but goes to press this morning, We
give the very latest figures for State
officers and the race for Congress in the
third district. The figures are very
close in several of the races.

Latimer and Evans will run over for
the senate.

In the race for governor Heyward
has a good lead and the second place is
very closely contested by Ansel and
Talbert. The State puts Talbert in the
second race, while the News and Cou-
rier puts Ansel ahead of Talbert. It is
so close that it will take the official
count to determine.

It seems that Martin has defeated
McMahan for State Superintendent of
Education. This is a surprise as the
figures yesterday gave MaMahan a good
lead but the later figures give Martin
the lead.
The other offices may be seen from

the figures we publish.

In the race for State Senator from
Charleston Von Kolnitz received 2,062
votes, McMaster 596 and (race 1,696,
which makes a second race necessary. It
will be seenVon Kolnitz came veiy near

nomination over : both of his competi-
tors. Von Kolnitz, it will be remem-

bered, took the stump in the president-
ial election in some of the doubtful
States in behalf of McKinley and Sena-
tor Tillman stated in an interview some
time ago that he ought not to be per-
mitted to enter the Democratic pri-
mary.

LATEST ELECTIONNEWS.
WILL TAKE OFFICIAL OODN r TO DF-

(2IDE WHO 11 IN SECOND R.CE.

The atate saie Heyward and Tob:re -The
Neww and Courier Sayes H4aywrrd and

AnseI-MaIttu ,)efeptts McMabn.
(anghman:and Evans to Run

Over for Railrand
Commisaionor.

The returns from the State election
have been received by the daily papers,
and as given below are said to be offi-
cial, with the exception of only a few
boxes in one or two counties that have
not been reported, but will scarcely
change the result in any instance:
The maximum vote was polled for

governor 94,802, while that for senator
was 93,772, being third in size. Lati-
mer leads out the senatorial race by a

good figare, his vote being 22,938, and
John Gaiy Evans comes second with
17,634, Elliott, Hemphill, John'stone and
Henderson following in the order
given. Elliott's advance to third place
was one of the surprises of last night.
For goveinor Capt. Hepvward has

more than doubled the vote of his near-

est competitor, Talbert, who it appears
is in the second race with 18005 votes
against Ansel's 17,652. 'Iijllman is in
four-th place with 16,171 votes and
Timmerman brinigs up the rer w'th
6,432 votes.
Col. Sloan leads out the race for

lieutenant governor by nearly 6000
votes and will make the second race
with Gary.
Gantt and Wilson will run over for

secreta1y of State, the latter leading
out by nearly 3,000 votes.
Gunter has been nominated for at-

torney general by over 8,000 votes over

Stevenson, and Superintendent of Ed-
ucation McMahan is beaten by Martin
by 2,000 votes.
Frost led the race for adjutant gen-

eral by a handsome figure and will
make the second race with Boyd.
Jones and Walker will make the

second race for comptroller general, the
latter leading by nearly 4,000 votes.
For railroad commissioner, Evans,

who is in first place, is closely pushed by
Caughman, with whom he will run the
second heat.

THE SUMMARY.

The summaries are as follows:
FOR SENATE.

Elliott................-.--....13,692
Evans.............--.......... 17,684
Hemphill........ .......--13,316
Henderson..............-.-... 12,835
Johnstone ....................... 13,307
Latimer........................ 22,938

Total..........................93,772
FOR GOVERNOR.

Ansel..............................17,652
Heyward............ ....--... 36,492.
Talbert......................... .18,005
Tillman................... ...... 16,171
Timmerman ................... 6,482

Total...................... ....94,802
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Blease ...... ................. 19,420
Gary.............. .....----33,370
Sloan ...... ................... 39,369

Total.............................92,159
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.

Austin......................... 22,175.
Gantt.............. ..........33,700
Wilson ...................-..36,447!

Total..........................92,322
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Gunter........................... 49,708
Stevenson ............. ........ 41,543

Total .. ............... ...... 91,262
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

Brooker...................... 18,317
Jones....................-.... ... 24,766
Sharpe.......... ......... 21,408
Walker.................... ...... 28,693

'Ttal........................... 93,264

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.McMahan....................... 45,445Martin........................... 47,470Total .. ................... 92,915

FORADJUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL.
Ayer. ........................ 3,059

Boyd................29,647

HEYWARD
AND ANSELK

WILL BE IN THE SECOND RACE
FOR GOVERNOR.

Complete Official Returns from the 9

News and Courier-Latimer and M

Evans for the Senate. -
-

II+

(Special Herald and News.)
Charleston, A ug. 23, 9.10 a. m. -The

News and Courier at 11 o'clock last rE

night has complete official report from

forty counties. Of these forty counties
that report officially there are three r(

small boxes shy; two in Sp4rtanburg s

and one in Florence.
No new figures are obtainable from

Berkeley, and so in the totals here 0

given the incomplete vote is that of

Berkeley. S

tl
In this the results show:

FOR THE SENATE.

Elliott......................... 13,543 J
Evans....................................... 18,245
Hemphill ................. 14,507

S
Henderson.................... 13,679 r
Johnstone... ............................ 13,482 ti

Latimer................................., 22,8.31
FOR GOVERNOR. C

Ansel ..................................... 17,650 a

Heyward ...................... ....... 36,202
Talbert .................................... 16,989
Tillman .................................. 16,185 ]

Timmerman .............................. 6,542 v

August Kohn. $

Frost ........ .............................. 35,678 ]
Patrick ..... .............................. 20,654
Rouse .................... 3,763 t

Total .................................. 92,801
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

Cansler .................................... 8,885 f
Caughman ............................. 18,154 R

Evans ..................................... 19,586
Jepson......... . ............. 7,994
Kinard............................ 5,079
Mobley ...................... .... 15,241 ]
Prince........................... 2,009
Wilborn ......................9,847 b
Wolling.......................... 7,266 a

Total.......................94,061
THIRD DISTRICT.7

Gray- Mc--
Aiken don Calla Fince~

Pickens...33.5 10 183 116 t1
Oconee.... 36 41 217 219 .

Anderson .... 545 114 768 1614
Abbeville .... 690 657 718 97

_

Greenwcod.. 984 197 178 259
Newbeisy ... 851 156 403 304

Total...3711 1163 2426 2609 0
Strib-

Rucker Smith ling
Pickens............ 76 1660 99 ti
Oconee ............ 44 249 1520 a

Anderson ......... 8C4 70y 189 t]
Abbeville.......... 83 17 15
Greenwood ........ 53 55 146
Newberry ..... 114 144 28

Total...........139 2826 2197

When a man goes at things head first

he often gets there with both feet.

Be sure your sins will find you out if
you are ever a candidate for office.

Many a young man has been cured
of palpitation of the heart by marry-
ing the g.rl.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrboea Remledy has a world wide
reputation for it cures. It never fai!s
and is pleasant and satfe to take. For
sale at Smith's drug store, Newberry,
and Aull, Ilentz & Co. Pomaria..

is

The Riser Millinery Company
is offermng their entire line of HATS

and TRIMMINGS at COST. Call ai
g<

and see them before buying. r

S]

(B. [,oI Wonl8l's UoIlc[8, R1cIollOE, Y.) F

INTRUMEL MUIC.
Studio Over Mower's Store.
Special attention paid

----- --to beginners.
School opens Sept. 1 st, 1902.

Terms: $2.50 for 8 lessons.

eerillg or
THE BEST
FULL LINE 3

- OF^-

REPAIRS

FOR SALE BY ,JWWitse
tra

NOMINATIONS.
For tongress.

YATtl'AIKEN.OF A 1R}'VI LLE,
i, hereby) anno10te; i at& amlani-

L.te for Couress from t-e Th rd ( on-
'-.sinalt 1)D:.trit,t, and is p E1ed1 'I
)idu h rIesu", of th. !'- mioer :.tlc
-imary election.

tR. F. S. Iii opO I'i(KENS,
J is hereby announced ;ts a candi-

,tte for Congres% from the Third Cen-
c

*.sional )ist.riet, and is tl'dged ro tide the result of the Democralie pri- t
ary election

or House of Ropresen-
tatives.

. W. HIGGINS IS ANNOUNCED I
a candidate for the House of Rep- I

sentatives, and is pledged to abide I
ieresult of the Democratic primary.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

L a candidate for the House of Rep-
sentatives from Newberry County,
ibject to the rules of the Democratic
rimary. ELBERT H. A ULL..
AM a candidate for re-plection to
-the House and will abide the result
the primary. JNO. F. BANKS.

rHEREBY announce myself as a
Lcandidate for the House of Repr e-

autativeH and will abide the result of
ieDemocratic primary electiun.

Respectfully,
W. H. SANDERS.

'or County Supervisor.
jR. J. Y. FLOYD IS HEREBY AN-

nounced as a candidate for County
upervisor antd is t ledged to abide the
!sult of the Democratic primary elec-
.on.
TOHN M. SCHUMPER ' IS HERE-

by nominated as a candidate for
ounty Supervisor and is pledgecu to
bide the result of the primary.

For Sub Supervisor.[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self a candidate for Sub-Svper-

isor and pledge myself to abio i he re-

tilt oft he Democratic primary electi:n.
Resnee fully,

G. SAM MOORE.[HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for Sub Supervisor for

fewerry County, and pledse mv&f
> abide the result of the D"-mocratil;

rimary. .f. M. NICHOLS.

BENJAMIN HA L F ACR IS
h.rehv announee n van-l(ht.

:)rSub-Supervisor, :aid is pedred to
bide the re u.t of the D-m -crati; pri-
iary.

For Probate Judge.
[HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as at candidate for r-' e~tionf to

lheoffice of Probate Judge for. New-
erry County, an;d pledge myself to

bide the result of the Democratic pri-
iary election.

W. W. HODGES.F1BE FRIENDS OF MR. JNO ('.

Wilson hereby nominate him as
cadidate for Probate Judge~of New-
erry County and pledge him to abide

iresult of the primary election.

For Magistrate.
HI: CHAPPELL is hereby an-

. *.ounced as a candidate for Mag-
trato f,,r TCownships Nos. 1, 2 and 8,
rdas pledged to abide th'e reeult of
CDemperatic primary election.
V[R C. B. T1DWELL is herebty an-
nounced as a candidate for Magis-

atefor Townships Nos. 1. 2 and 8.
rdis pledged to abide the result of
ieprimary election.

Something Spicy
required at this season for preserv-
g for future use the summer vegeta-
es and fruit.
The freshest, strongest and best
ingsfor this purpose are to be had

1883,H8r1s arVEl 8 IOr Pichng
'especialties of ours now and we offer
odsof the highest quality at very

asonable prices.
Don't take any chances with cheap

ices. Only tlie best will prove satis-

.ctory.IIDER & WEEKS,
articular Pharmacists,

Corner Drug Store, I

NEWBERRY, S. C."

..JEELRY
JEYERYL I

large varieties fromc
cheap Stick Pin to a 11

INE GOLD WATCH.
Call and examine mye
:ockbefore buying.

eeeEdascioptz,ianALeweHeraland Newp ficn
ao contHractsRandtew on-eforTjaLao ctrat,R.tcnLiens, etc.

ANNUAL REPORT
f Suerlt adeit of Water Wirs ni

Elocific 110t Pla.
Newberry, S. C., July 1, 1902.

'o the
Hon. Board of Public Works,

Newberry, S. C.
entlemen;
I have the honor to submit herewitl
condensed statement, showing the re

eipts and disbursements for the pas
en months, ending June 30th, and alsi
he financial conaition of the Wate
Vorks and Electric Lighting Plant a
resent. Most resoectfully,

F. M. BOYD, Supt.
RECEIPTS.

teceived fromisale of Water . $1394 7
eceived from sale of Current 1672 4
teceived from Wiring and Re-
pairs .......-.....859 3

teceivedfromPiping and Tap-
ping-.. ....-.-.--.--.413 9
eceived from City Council . . 3437 5
,ash on hand Sept. 1st, 1901 31 2

$7809 1

DISBURSEMENTS.
'aid for Salaries . . . . . . . $2112 4
?aid for Fuel and Oil . . . . . 2748 8
?aid for Piping and Piping Ma-
terial . ........-.-....688 E
Paid for Wire and Wiring Ma-
terial . ........... 1864 '

'aid for Stationery, Printing,
etc.... . . 117
Jash on hand July 1st, 1902 . . 276 7

$7809 I

;TATEMENT FROM SEPTEMBER 1st, 19(
TO JULY 31st, 1902.

ASSETS.

)pen Accounts for Piping and
Tapping. .. .. .. ... $ 87 E
)pen Accounts for Wiring . . 156 1
)pen Accounts for Water Con-
sumed . . . . . . . .... 31
)pen Accounts for Current Con-
sumed . . . . . . . . . . . .3
Peimanent Improvements and
Extensions to Mains . . . . 398
Permanent Improvements and
Extensions to Lines . 262
rransformers. . . "... . 244
tock on hand . . . . . . . . 693

$1899
LIABILITIES.

Due National Meter Co . $ 102
Due Newberry Cotton Mill . 358
Due Cameron Barkley Co. . 34
Due Ahrens & Ott . . 11
Due Bailey Lebby Co . . . . . 22
Due Westein Electric Co . . . 5
Due General Electric - Co . . . 101
Due Stanley Electric Co . . . . 39
Due C. J. Purcell & Co . 701
Due Red "C" Oil Co . . . . . 20 '

et gain balancing old debt of
September 1st....... 1222 ,

$1899

When you are in Newberry don
al to call at the New Furnitui
Store of

SHELLY & DEAN,
ack of Mimnaugh's, on Friend '4tron

o buy yuar Furniture. Their gooi
ar"all new anid just from the fii

~ories, up to daRtf in inish, style ani
workmanship. We ec rry a finll line

Bed.s, Buraans,
Safes, Chairs,

Rockers, Table

n fact av.tthing ini the~ house fin.
jshino- linve. WNo are also prepare

o0 do first class repair work o

atchos, Clocks, Jewelry, Musica
untr.nents, S..wing Macbines an

urnitnre of. all kinds. Give us

rii anid Le convinced that we ar

he cheapest in town.
Yours for low prices,.

Newberry, S. C.

lelloCential !----6ive Me 41
'heNewberry Graite Froilt

Tey have all kinds of Bread--

atentBread, Milk Bread
Graham Bread, ('ream Bread,

Cap preaid, Rye Bread,

Cimmel Seed Rye Bread,
Boston Brown Bread

Larget assortment of fresh, fanc:
akesever shown herr begore.

Orders taken by Tephone and de
veredfree of charge as we have ou

urnewdelivery wagon.
Call and see us, or ring up Phon'

4o48.

H. A. Meyer & Son.

OTTON GINNING!
NE are ready to gin
your cotton at 75

ents per bale of 500
>., and sell you bag-
ring and ties at 50 ets.
er bale, making $1.25
er bale for ginning,
agging and ties.
trictly cash.
Will pay 21 cts. per
ushel (of 30 lbs.) for

otton seed delivered
Oil Mill.

lewberry Mill,
. W. FLOYD, Manager.
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have

COO fortat
i STOVIS to us

won't
for
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Buck's CaR\Ca1
Stove Ma
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9DiC9 Better.
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W. G. Maye
Gilder a
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In preparing prescriptions at

Peham's Pharmacy.1
We are governed by the r tiles of

accracy, care and prow ptnless.1
There is no drag store4 in ib- State
tat can serve you better. Whether
you send or come yourself, yon get

te best attention always.

W. E. Pelkan & So,'
PrescrgtOli Pharmacists.

ENVELOPES,
Writinig Paperj

Wrapping Paper,
,,,,TWINE,d'

Paper Bas,
SOLDO IN QUANTITIES

- -AT --

JOBBERS' PRICES.:

Mavces'
Boor Store.
Itdsnt t bea

mile behindathe band.

wagon. Be in it andlet the other feliw do a1the following. Morsl.!inSend your laundry to e
the Newberry Steam *p

Lnundrv.

ANS RIGHTwU
nds that she shall
a cozy and com-
le home. Trust all
and the expense
be much. See us

ilrMITURE,
-pets,
ttings,
ow Shades,
re Framing.

AeI
3EST

Viarket.
LE BY

s and
a Weeks.

The present contract
or sewerage is about
~ompleted, and all
hom the system

eaches should con-
ect to it.
We are prepared to
o the work strictly ac-
:ordingto sanitary reg-
lations. Getourprices
efore you have your

vork done.

RESTAURANTI
At R. J. Miller's Restaurant meals

an be' had at all hours on short no-

ce.Fish, Steak and all seasonable
ishe?served. The Restaurant will

>te closed dowu durmng the sum-
ier,but will be in fall blast to serve

e public with the~best the market

m afford. Prompt, polite and at-
ntive servants always glad to serve

I also keep one of the. choicests

ocks of Fa~ney Groceries ever

oght to thisi city. Call to see me.

ResIpectfully,

Near Postoffice.

Furman University,
GREENVILL.E. S. C..
SILLBEGIN THE NE~XT SESSION

)2.Location coveninttand healh
-
ourses of study elective or lead-

noatos. For other infrmation

ply to the President.A.P. MONTAGUE, LL D.


